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THE DISPATCH.
KV OOWARDTN EI.LYSON.

< ash.lNVARl\ni.V IX AOVAtfOK.
"¦ 1 #AU V DISPATCH Ik delivered to miI>-

.'TV St riKTKKV I'KVTS per week. pavahle tot-N
v-(h klv. Mallei at *U5 per annum*: #3 for nIx

r.- \ "St. por month tor a shorter period,
r ,, SKMI-WKKKLV DISPATCH at *3 pcran-

. or tl.50 far six months.
^\\ K.KKl.V DISPATCH al *2 i»or annum.

I ilirhmonil jtispatch.
l II K t IRCCLATION <>F THE I>IS-

v |, li I> I. vKtiKK THAN THE COMBINED
i i.ATtON (»K AM. THE OTHER DAILY

xfu-r\rKR> «»F THE CITY.

Ill KSPAY AUGUST 21, 1873.

* rlltMOTr.A«VI«
«i THIM' MORE \H<M'T tHF. PONIES.
Ml ! ITER \M> LOWER CLASSES OF

s.. »M Y.ASSATEAGl E LIGHT-HOUSE.
v W<»\|>ERFVL CEMETERY.GOOD-BYE
¦' ( mincotkaock.

itl i orre«|>onih>nce Halttmorr American.J
Oovcotvuh'k Island, Va., August 8.

T'- proems of " penning" mml branding
, t, ?>c<>teairue ponies >ih-« already tteen de-

This i> about all tho attention that
. ,\ a»t from their owner- until they are

!i ugh to break :itul sell. Some ol them
t»t|y conquered. and become cxceed-
contie: A few vicious ones retain

: native wildness as long as they live,
when three vears old tbev -ell for about
Mi'O. delivered on the mainland. A pair

:. > nicely will bring §300. The
.t}< x ;iie used in Aceomac and North-
ounties, Virginia, and in the lower

j. .. or the Ka>tern shore of Mary-
u«r the saddle and for light funi-
The small ones (which are the
valuable if they happen to be

tv are sold to gentlemen trom Philadel-
;.i\and other northern cities, who buy

<n lor family " Children ride them
1 drive them to pony-pha»tons and light
_Thev all make splendid saddle-
n-. especially for children. Their
ngth and endurance an1 surprising. On
uning" day I >aw tall, heavy tuen uiouut

- line oi the domesticated ponies, and they
ir,., tbrin with the greatest ease, although

t I ,>t the riders' boots were no tnore
. .« loot from the ground. After

jjailop in pursuit of the herd, they
v ... .in- in fresh and full of spirit. Their

. .. i-v :ind rapid. None of them are ever
«fnle the\ remain on the island. Some

" in have attained notoriety as fast run-
.¦-. I Hiring t he war General Lockwood

¦a :>..«.. military ilistriet extended over the
;. pi nin-ula) piid £»00 for a fast pony.

PECLINK OF UOKsSEMANSHIP.
- . the oyster trade has oeeupied the

.n*>f the inlanders horsemanship has
.'y declined. The young men cjre more

«! Mip>and yachts than they do for
on .. pennitig*' day it was difficult

volunteer riders from the crowd to
Y. in ill" herds. This was pirtly owing

. .
;.. indolence of the young men. and

^..trily to a want of coutidence in their
(.,!!. -:ri.hi -kili. They locked upon a
:,,.». over the sand bank< on horsq^

!n. k nmre iierilous than a voyage
-tin ¦« >;m<l in the stormiest weather.

'!':(.¦ !.< -t rider ou th<- island is a thin, wiry,
.' i-unt-i.fed colored boy, who breaks most
<: the 1."i-<lie gets tnary tumbles, but

'i on the. soft >and i- not likely to hurt
t;v «ne. They have no <t«»tr-« arts or other

..,»tiCi'> for training refractory ponies,
:,.i l do not think that they ever heard of
!:;. Uaitw -y>teiu.
A r< w «»?" the "lii raee of joekie, swho were

L""«l lioivinen before the Chineoteague ovs-
i-rs «-reated a sensation in the eiiieurean
we rid. -i ill >urvive, and it i« pleasant to see
t i'i mi .. penning " d.*y. They las>o a colt
ml brand it as it they had a real relish for

i!i- !iu»tnes«. Mr. Kendle Jester, who owns
¦in fa-i herd on the island, is one of the

\ivurs <>i a loriuer generation of pony
l*»vers. lie is a tall, powerful man, with a

i I'U-hv beard and u good-humored face,
hi every lineament of which the shrewd

k" > is plainly seen. .1 was iufonned that
I)- would ha\e been <juft'' wealthy if his good

iir« and his want of ex pel i* nee in every-
_¦ !-.' xwpt horse-eraft bad ;:ot led him

. i-um> obligations for friend* which he
u obliged to jr.iy. Notwithstanding the
i i ih.ti hi- education is so limited as not to
''ubrict the tirst elements of orthography,

f. i:Mw-i'icu.-u- have recently elected him
¦ ih< re-jnjnsible po>itiou of supervisor of
i U. T believe that there are two roads on
r.v island.

ACKlCl'LTl'KE AND MORALS.
riieie are a few coni-jwtches near the

t-h'ire. l-ut wheat and rye are never seen.
!.v- r> kind of vegetablei mijrht be ratted in

^ e itest at'imdauce, but the isljuders, as
.. nt ral rule, have no taste for gardening,

r any i»ther kind of labor. In the winter
th'-v endure ail manner of hardships with
tin gr«-Jtest chwrfulness, dredging tor oys-
t« rs and carrying them to market. In the
suuun< i tut \ ri-li in the sound occasionally,
I'll' s«cnd Hi"-' of the time in idleness on
Ihe - iore. rtlievimr the monotony of the day
!-> «»kiiiL' sundry diiuks. intenijiemnce is
tin prevailing \iee.

< i on.arc exceedingly rare. There is a
dun tradition that a murder was committed
mi the island >ome time during the last ecn-
t:11 \. hut the particulars of the tragedy have
l« t'n forgot ten. in most alfairs of this
kind, there wa> a woiirin in the case." One
>i t!i< island beauties wa> beloved by two
v im- men. The rivals met and quarrelled ;

the one, a powerful man, struck his weaker
ant ti*ouist a blow with his ti-t. and received
the Clad* of a bowie-knife in his chest in re¬
turn. -lie tell dead, anJ the man who slew
him w as acquitted because l'(> bad been lirst
.-'ttacked, and acted in self-delence. Tradi-
ii<«n ihj. - not tell us w hether the surviving
1o\«t married the girl whose beauty caused
'!.. fatal quairel, or whether she refused to
i» Mined to a man whose hands were stained
with blood.

.sieaiim; is almost unknown, and there is
v» rv little lighting considering the amount
"i whiskey that is drunk. The women are
.! 11.» he rather more chaste than those of
the same class who dw ell upon the mainland.
I. irh mirriavjes are supposed to be coudu-
eive to domestic purity, and as a general rule
Hu m i»landeis marry In their youth. Soine-
tiin- s an adventurous islander brings a wife
'i¦ 'in the mainland, but this does not often
oceur. I tiailv ihe young people born on
Hie i land uiarrv each other. The women
scaivt iy ever leave Ihe island, and many of
ihew live t<» a jjood old aj^e and die without
. i hav in:; crossed the sound.

K< m IA I, CH AHA CTKBI8TICS.
iiii». time are uppor and lower

. 1 . and then* being fewer artificial con¬
dition-, the dividing lineman- less arbitrary

more consistent with reason than in
inure iMillions and polished communities.

« tltii lu» but litt'e influence in lixing the
"'.tiui The wilt* ol th(<o\vner ol a
hundred poni««, n illiterate, has nut so «jood
h portion in society as the wife of a poor
boatman who can read and write, in a

"inmunity in which there is so little educa-
i i"ii a -mull modicum of school-hook learn-
««itr i» highly prized. The most intelligent
ami influential person of the native-born
Imputation is John A. M. Whealton, Esrp. a
i»'«'iitU'iiian to whom lam indebted for many
'.t tb<-tacts mentioned in these letters. He
is a justice of the jx-ace, aud his jurisdic¬
tion embraces nearly all the causes of action
tint ari-e on the inland. He is also general

yane -r and scrivener, us well as lejial
adviser lor his fellow-islanders. Yesterday
an iinfaithlul husband who brought a

ptianye woman to his house, to the greit
..'¦andal of the neighborhood, was brought
in*fi»ie lmn upon complaint of the injured
w it'. 1 did not wait to hear the terminal ion
ol the cise, but 1 have no doubt that sub*
-Imtiul justice was dune. Justice Wheallon
i nut a mariied man himself, and his preju-ili'-e^ a* well as Lis mural seme wuuld nutu-
iaiiy be excited against a man who insisted
uu imvingtwo wives. Some three or four
tumities imve come to the island since the
war, and ihey have considerable advantage
''.'.r the uati\un in the matter of (education

t the n^uires ol polite society.
CMLBCUES.

J la-re are four churches on the bland,

which would seem to bo quite enough, con¬sidering (hat I he population is less than twothousand. The Methodist Protectants havetwo churches, the Baptists one, and the
Methodists one. Il any self-constituted mis¬
sionary should come to Baltimore, and, after
depicting the prat spiritual destitution that
obtains on Chincoteague, ask for aid to build
k church, lie may safely be put down as a
fraud. I regret to learn that the member-.
ship of the churches is small in proportion;to the population. There was a great camp-meeting on the Island in 1869, at which
manv were converted. The Methodist Epis¬copal church grew out of this revival, theKev. Vaughn Smith being the principalworker. There will be another camp-meet¬ing next week, and I should be glad it myengagements permitted me to attend.

ASSATKAGUE.
Yesterday, in company with three friends,1 went over to Assateague. We crossed theiil\ iding inlet in a small row-boat. First we

parsed through a very crooked and veryshallow canal or channel, which wound its
way through a labyrinth of salt marshes
covered with coarse, grass, and theu we
crossrd a swift, clear channel, and were
landed on the Assateague shore. There was
a pony ?.penning" goiug on, but the iuci-
d«-nts did not diller from those witnessed the
pieceding day at Chincoteague.
The chief object of interest on Assateague

is the tine ligiit-house, known to all eoasl-
w kh» navigators. It stands on a sand-bank
twenlv-nine feet above the level of the sea,
and the shall is 121 feet from the foundation

the lantern, which places the light 150
et above the level ot the sea. Through

the courtesv of the keeper we were permit-
d to ascend the iron stairway, and to seat

ourselves on the little irou gallery that sur¬
rounds the upper turret. Nothing could be
finer than the view from this elevated look¬
out. To the east is the blue ocean, that be-
ins with a while surt lineon the Assatcugue

beach, mid melts into the horizon when the
eye searches for some other boundary to its
inHit v expuise, Chincoteague and Assa-
teague lie at your feet, aud you can look
down upon the root ot every cottage on
both islands. A sand ridge winds longitu¬
dinally through Chincoteague, which is for
the most part covered, with .pine trees.
,ong, sharp [joints, covered with grass,
which look like the aruw and legs of some
marine monster, push themselves out from
the shores of both islands, and if it were not
for the* the race of wild ponies would soon
become extinct. The grass which grows
upon these marshes furnishes them their
food iu winter.

THE ISLAND GRAVEYARD.
Un our way back, as we crossed the ridge

on Chincoteague, we passed the cemetery in
which the tir>t colonists were buried more
than a century siuce by those who in their
tucu followed them to this quiet resting-
place. It occupies the highest ground on
the island. Frotn the earliest times the peo¬
ple seem to have dreaded the encroachments
of the sea, and this spot was selected as the
one that would longest resist the action of
the waves and the tide. The subsequent
history of the island has shown that these
fears were not found d on mere supersti¬
tious fancies. In 1821 a tidal-wave swept
over the island, drowned many of the
ponies, aud changed the conformation of the
shore. In 1800 another tidal-wave covered
a portion of the islaud and swept off some
of the ponies, but it was not so destructive
as its predecessor. The first settlers no doubt
anticipated such visitations as these when
they carried their dead to the summit of
Rattlesnake ridge for burial. This is a most
extraordinary cemetery lor the reason that
it has no incroorial-stoues. There Is not a
nauie or a date or any other inscription that
I could see. '. The silence of the grave" is
no mere tigure ot speech when applied to
these neglected mounds. Whatever of vir¬
tue or genius or piety or heroism made these
unconscious sleepers honored among men is
no more remembered on the lace of the
eaith; if they were beloved iu life, affec¬
tion has forgotten to record even their names.
Yet, after all, there is something sublime in
this unbroken silence. Oblivion is better
than falsehood. "The storied urn" too
often tells of virtues which had no existence
and sends a name down through the ages,
as honorable which was base enough until
carved on marble.

GOOD-BYE TO CUlNCOTEAOl'E.
I regret to leave these uncultured island¬

ers so* soon. There are some original char¬
acters among them with whom 1 should like
lo become better acquainted. No person
ever complains of the heat; the sunshine
blisters the skin, but it does not iuflame the
blood; the cool sea breezes are a perpetual
jov, and the moonlight reflected from the
water is almost enchautiug. Both Chinco¬
teague and A>sateagur sounds are titled with
the finest fish that caiu be found oil the At¬
lantic coast 5 the salt-water trout, highly
prized bv Baltimore epicures, and served up
in our best saloons at thirty cents each, are so
abuudant that they sell for ten cents a dozen,
\ corpuleut "shccpsbead." that weighs live
or six pounds, brings twenty-five cents. Yes¬
terday I saw a rather sleepy-looking young
man fishing from a boat which he had tied
to one of the piles of an abandoued pier,
ile used no rod, but merely dropped a baited
hook, attached tu a short line, over the edge
of his boat. Every five or six minutes the
water would be violently stirred ; the young
man would slowly draw up his liue, and the
bright fccales of a 4*sheopshead'- would glit¬
ter in the sun for an instant, and then the
struggling fish would drop to the bottom of
his boat with a heavy thud. 1 saw five of
these noble fish hauled from the water within
an hour. When they were strung together
a man of moderate muscular development
did not care to carry them very far.
There is an excellent hotel here (the At¬

lantic), which is well patronized. Not many
tourists conic this way, but the laijre oyster
trade brines dealers from fbdadelpiua aud
New Yolk at all times in the year, and
scarcely a week goes by that pony-buyers do
not cross the sound. Two of our city artists,
Mr. Charles 11. Sauerwein aud Mr. ueorge
B. Way (son of A. J. WayJ, are now sojourn¬
ing here, and sketching such pieces of the sea

and sky and laud as they think will be most
admirable when hung up in their Baltimore
-tuiMos. The younger of these gentlemen
was the hero of the adventure with the un
tamed pony, related in a former letter.

Thk Lips of Bottles..A correspondent
of the Cincinnati Oasvttc lakes Herbert
Spencer to task lor his recent observations
in regard to Jack of thought about little
things, especially with reference to the want
ol adaptation ot the lips of bottles lor "drop¬
ping" medicines. The critic says:

If Mr. Spencer would serve a week in an

apothecary's shop he might, if observant,
find out several facts, as. that the drop is, or
ouirht to be, obsolete as a measure, because
it Ts no more definite than a " lump of
chalk."

Its size varies with the viscidity of the
liquid, and its weight from ether to castor
oil or molasses, and varies even more from
the shape of the lip from which it drops. A
drop from the point of a pen will be very
different from one from the edge of a milk-
pan. Apain, he miu'ht lind that a vial which
will give nice drops when half full will not
do so when one-quarter full, and will "slob¬
ber" fearfully when three-quarter*full. And
the lip that will Jet ether fall and be clean
will hold enough oil to afterward smear the
whole bottle.
The i»bape of vials, as of many other

things, i< the result of centuries of practical
experience, is the best possible average, and
the trouble in using them is much more
often in the user than In the maker. Glass-
blowers make vials as the ajiothecjrics want
theui, and the apothecaries know (none bet*
ter) what they want. The skilled worker,
by a simple turn of the wrist, returns to the
vial the drops which che unskilled allows to
ruu down the side.

There Is a beard and mustache exhibition
in progress near London, qnd women are the
judges. >a J

LOCAL MATTERS.
> ]_ '

j 1} . -1 j <Grand ('4>DNcrvatlve Rallj at the Rich¬
mond Theatre.

A meeting of the City Central, Conserva¬
tive Committee was held at'their headquar¬ters night before last to make arrangementsfor the grand ratification meeting which is,to be held at the Theatfc to-morrow eveningat 7 o'elock.
Governor Gilbert C. Walker. will preside

over the meeting, assisted by Hon. A. M.
Keiley, mayor of the city , and Judge Robert
OuId as viee-presidents. ( . ...

(The members of the Conservative press
present will act as secretaries.
Among the prominent speakers who will

be present on the occasion and address tin*
citizens of Richmond-are Generiil ,J;imes L.
Kein|)er, Colonel R. E. Withers, and, Hon. I
h. T. Daniel, Hon. It. M. T. Hunter, JudgeW. J. Robertson ; Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, of
Staunton; Governor ;Jobn Letcher, Hon,
Thomas S. Bocoek, and other distinguished
gentlemen. ? '

A telegram was received last night byColonel Thomas F. Owens (rom Governor
Walker, who announced that he had ac¬
cepted the invitation of the City Conserva¬
tive Committee, and would be in Richmond
to preside at the meeting to be held at the
Theatre to-morrow night.
Kemper Kamfaion Ki.vBi.1The followingis a correct list of the officers ofthe KemperKampaign Klub recently organized: PeytonWise, officer-in-chief; First Junior Chiet,

John A. Cjaiborne ; Second Junior Chief,Lewis Frayser; Secretary, Theodorick P.
Mayo; Treasurer, A- A. Loiantz; Sergennt-
at-Arins, Frank Johnston. Meeting last
night elected active and contributing mem¬
bers. Speeches by Colonel Joseph Mayo,Jr., and others; afterwards, eatable, drink¬
ables, and smokables.

Suspicious Action of a Negro Woman-
Conjuration and Superstition..Yesterday
forenoon a colored woman known# as Mary
Ann Veuchir. who resides in Screatnersville,
was seen to throw a bundle in the river from
the bridge opposite Brown's island. The
attention of the neighborhood was soon di¬
rected to the event, and the cry of infanti¬
cide instantlv raised by a hundred exeited
voices; whereupon the woman was arrested
by the police and conveyed to the Second
station-house. *

,. iDeputy Coroner Dr. McPhail, being noti-1
fied bv Captain Disney, made an examina¬
tion into the case, but finding no evidence
to sustain the charge the accused was dis-
missed.

.... , i' M'trv Ann Veuchir stated that her duugh«
ter, Martha Stanard, aged eighteen, was
se'iied with spasms ou Friday last,.aualTec-
tiou she has been subject to ot laie and if
was suggested by some friend of the family
that the girl was tricked, the attention at the
same time being directed to certain nails driv¬
en in the door-step in a peculiarand suspicious
manner. She forthwith proceeded to remove
tliem, when her hand i>y accident touched
the centre one and became instantly para-
It zed. This convincing her of the truth ol
thn suggestion, a *" conjure doctor ' wa>

consulted, who directed the nails to be
placed iu a small keg, sprinkled, over with
sjlt, pepper, copperas, flsh-salt/onions, etc..
and then the keg to be tilled With earth taken
from beneath the step, the whole to be
wrapped in certain unmentionables pre¬
viously worn by the afflicted girl, and tluoss n
into a running stream.
The execution of the above led to the sus¬

picion of infanticide add ciruted Mary Ann,
several hours' imprisonment, but has not
shaken her faith in her 44 conjure doctor.

Narrow Escape krom a \\ aterx Gra\ k.

Yesterday about half-past 0 o'clock A. 31.
unite a commotion was created amongst the
operatives at the Tredegar Works. A higii-
ly-rcjspected and useful employe'ol the estab¬
lishment having, either from design or acci¬

dent, gotten into the deep arms ol the James
which encircles Brown's inland, was being
rapidlv carried by the rushing waters to¬
wards" the race of Haxah's mills, where he
was discovered and the alarm raised by the
female residents of the island. Mr. Miep-
berd, an islander, whose attention was at¬
tracted, rushed to the spot, and by the aid
of a boat which he was luckily able to pro¬
cure, succeeded in rescuing the unfortunate
iu a completely helpless condition, just as he
was sinking for the third time.

Personal..Governor Walker having been
chosen by the City Committee to preside over
the Conservative meeting at the Theatre, will
probably come down from the \\ lute bul-
pbur this evening.f Hon. J. Foote Johnston, of Bedford coun¬

ty, was in the city yesterday.
Among the arrivals at Fords Hotel jester-

day were Messrs. G. T. Herndon. Hunting
ton; J. <i. Wilson, New \ork : L.K Gnf-
titli, Louisville, Ky.; Colonel John JS. Hai-
per, Virginia; J. A. Chisholm, \Yest Vir¬
ginia; J. D. Carter, Warrenton ; Rev. Paul
Whitehead, Albemarle county; Thomas
Bottimore, Norfolk; and I. H. Lacev, ol
point Pleasant, West Vn.

At the Exchange Hotel and Ballard House
the following were among the arrivals:
Messrs. George W. Carpenter, New York ,

J. V. Rvals Savannah, Ga.; E- H°u*tu"'
Savannah, Ga.;,Edward H. Litchfield, J. M.
Higblc. New York; K. H. Skinker, New
York; B. D. Peachy, Williamsburg: 1. K.
Mcuefee, Staunton ; C. C. Moore, Alexatidl la.

Baby-Carriages in M arrets..Many ladies
do their own marketing, and some of them
want to know why baby-carriages are al¬
lowed to pas» through or stand in tlfe mar¬
kets during market hours. Everybody knows
what a nuisance these carriages are on the
business street-* of the city where people are
always in a hurry,and have to dodge around
the baby-carriages and impudent nurses, or
even to step into the gutter to avoid being
run over; for no nur.-e was e»er yet known
to move aside one inch for anybody. Then
how much more annoying must they be in
the maikets during the hours when pur¬
chasers flock therein crowds? The incon¬
venience to people who go to market, particu¬
larly to ladies, is really serious, and we

hope there may be some remedy lor it.

Hkikf I,oc.am..The new freight depot of
the Ric hmond and Petersburg railroad has
been completed, and is found lo add greatly
to the convenience of shippers.
The continued laius have caused the river

to rise about two feet, and the color of the
water has been deejK*ned by the washing of
red hillsides somewhere up the country.
There is a larger number of vessels in the

dock than there has been before during this
year.
The Attucks Guards had a drill in uniform

last night.at Old Market J lull.
The Old Dominion Club will have an im¬

portant meeting to-night.
James Hamilton was arrested last eve¬

ning for threatening to assault James Hick¬
man, taken to the Second police station, and
discharged by Justice White, the costs in
the case being paid. ! "

Pardoned..The Governor has jwrdoned
Chapman Johnson, convicted in the Augusta
County Court of,petit larceuy.aud sentenced
to twenty days' confinement in the county
jail. The attending physician certified that
as Johnson had a pulmonary dijieswe his con¬

finement in jail would probably hasten
death.
Convict Received..Thomas Clayton, con¬

victed in the County Court.of Augusta pf
housebreaking and larceny, and sentenced-'to
two year** confinement in the penitentiary,
was received and receipted for by Colonel
Strotber yesterday.
i The Rain..It comdaeneed rainiug about
14 A. M. yesterday, And continued.thet
water falling in perfect sheets.until about 0

o'clock, when it fell rather more moderated.
During the remainder of pie day It rained a j

iLtci vuJs, and.wusstill nduiog at /,
1

Police Court, Wbdnbsdar.Ju3UceWhite presiding..Justice White fined an¬
other sample merchant $50and sent hira on.This merchant hailed -frotn Baltimore, and
accidentally learning the law came up and
voluntarily acknowledgedhis offence.
Marshall Lewis (negro boy), for stealing a

piece of old 'iron from the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad- company, was sent to jail lor
twenty-four hours.
Mr. A. Meyer, livingon Eighth near Canal

stceet, was required to have his dog killed,it having been proved to have bitten Isaac
Green (negro) on the street. ' >

The case against Hill & Goddin for allow¬
ing culvert openings from premises on Mar¬
ket space. In rear of the Second Market, to
remaiu unprotected with trap?, as requiredby| city ordinance, was continued to the 27th
instant.
Mary Crump stole a lot of bed-clothingfrom Mr. John A. Lacy, and was sent to

jail for thirty days.
William Hendrick (oegro), for threatenine

the life of his wife with a butcher-knife, was
given the choice to pay $10 or go to jail for
thirty days.
Grace Fisher (negro), for stealing a pair

ol'gold sleeve-buttons, was sent to jail for
fifteen days.
D. Eaebo, for unlawful trespass upon the

premises ot Annie Williams and assaulting
her, was fined $2.50.
Sarah Jane Watts, a half-witted vagabond

negro; was ?ent to jail.
Arrest op Another Sample-Merchant..

Another merchant (this one from New York)
was arrested yesterday evening for sellingwithout license. Justice White examined
the ca-e and discharged the accused.

-

PisciTARGEn and Appointed..At a meet¬
ing of the Board of Police Commissioners
held at Mayor Keiley's office yesterday af¬
ternoon, Mr. Timberlake,an assistant oflk-er
in charge of the chain-gang, was tried and
discharged. Mr. H. K. O'Dwycr was ap¬pointed in his stead.

Policeman Appointed..Mr. John Tenson
has been a [(pointed on the police force in the
First district vice Garland J. Brooks, de¬
ceased.

F CNEBAL OF policeman BROOKS..The
funeral of the late Garland J. Brooks, a
policeman of the First district, took place,
from the residence of his family, on .Grace
street between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
yesterday afternoon at 3£ o'clock. The re¬
mains were escorted to Oakwood cemetery
by his late comrades of the force.

The Caledonia Athletic Club..The Cal¬
edonia Athletic Club had a pic-nic at West
Point yesterday, aud, in spite of the disa¬
greeable weather, seem to have had a tine
time indulging in the various athletic sports,
the practice of which is one of the main ar¬
ticles of their creed. The rain had washed
tile railroad so badly that the train was de¬
layed about two hours on the return trip,
so that the excursionists did not arrive in
tliujcity until a late hour.

Religious Services..Religious services
will be held to-day at 12 o'clock M. at the
Eleventfi-Street synagogue, Dr. A. S. Bettel-
heim.

Internal Revenue Collections..The in¬
ternal revenue collections yesterday amount¬
ed to $0,183.1)5.
Unmailable Letters Remaining is the

Richmond Post-Office August 20..Pro-
fessor Charles Draw lie, Troy, N. Y.; Wies-
epfeld, Sterne & Co., Baltimore, Md.;
L'houias II. Turpin, Gosport navy-yard ;
George D. Rilee, siiackeltord's, King and
Cjiceu county, Ya.; General G. VV. C- Lec,
city.

_1 ,m ¦ '

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Iiie Jobacco I hade..While every other
branch of business bos nourished and in¬
creased in importance in proportion to the
growth of the town, the tobacco busings is
by lar more iuconsiderable than in the earlier
history of the town. Manv years back there
were several warehouses for the inspection
ot tobacco, and many establishments en¬

gaged in manufacturing and drv stemmin,r
and the names ot Caskle. Harrison, Vadeu
Miller, Gilmore, Gray, Fisher,and others
were known everywhere. From some cause
the trade decreased, and during the war but
little was done. The large factory of Gil-
more & Co., Decatur street, was destroyed
by lire in 186'4, and for several years thereafter
the business almost entirely closed. Suc¬
cessful efforts have, however, been made
during the past few years to renew the busi-
nes-, aud at this time it is assuming some¬

thing of its former importance. In m um-

facturing tobacco several gentlemen of well-
known business talent and ability are largely
engaged, heavy shipments being made to
foreign markets. In dry stemming two
firms are doing a large busiuess, their sup¬
plies being shipped chiefly to the British
markets. This trade gives employment to a

large number of hands, and the prospects
are good for an iucrea.se in the business and
the speedy resumption by Manchester of its
former position as the third in importance
among the great tobacco marts of the State.

The Mancuestkk Diamond..A rccent work
on the subject of diamonds, said to be the
best authority in use, speaks of the diamond
found in this town in April, 1S55, by Mr.
.Benjamin Moore as the largest American
diamond well authenticated ever found,
" weighing at that time 27-7 carots,and with
a specific gravity of 3,503. Its general charac¬
ter approached nearer the Brazilian than the
Oriental stones." The general supposition
has been that the gem was lost by some of
Lafayette's men, at one time encami>ed on

the spot of its tinding; but it is hardly pos¬
sible that they had uncut diamonds. Since
the di-covery of this gem various parties
have spent much time in quest of others,
but with rather indilfereut success, as this
was doubtless the only one washed t.bis way.
Mr. Moore, known as "Uncle Diamond,''
ost two gallant sons in the late war, aud
lives in our midst as an humble but much-
respected citizen. Iiad he been properly
advued in regard to its worth he might have
been-a wealthy man.

Brutal Assault..A man named Edward
u\ao, living on the suburbs of town and
near Swansboro , while uuder the influence
oI liquor,,committed a most brutal assault
oil his wife I uesday. Dr. Monteiro rej>orfs
her injuries as serious, the wound bavin*
caused concussion of the brain. Byan had
not beep arrested at last accounts.

Tue Condition of the Streets Fartlv
from the incessant rain, and owing to other
causes, the condition ol the streets was never
worse than at. this time, walking ofl' of Hull
street being attended with greit discomfort
and inconvenience. When the weather
open?, will the Street Committee try to mend
the ways of our people, who now wade
through the rain aud the mud?
The Conservative Club..Attention is

called to the meeting at the Old Continental
to-night, postponed from Tuesday ni^ht on

account of the rain. A full attendance is
expected, as the organization will be com¬

pleted. Officers absent without good excuse
will be considered as having resigned. What
the people want is live men. Let all such
who feel an interest iu the Lower Bowery
and the Conservative cause altend to-night.
An Interesting Debate..The last meet¬

ing of the Jefferson Literary Society, at the
county court-house, was well attended de¬
spite the rain, and the question '* Is the
homestead law beneficial ?" was ably de¬
bated. The club is bavintr accessions of oar
Injst citizeus at each meeting.
Military Meeting..The meeting *to or¬

ganize a company was postponed on account
of the weather, but another one will be called
at an early day. Manchester possesses ample
materittJ for one or more compunies,and tie
undertakingshould be a successful one.

I''[-t ! )I ;

Pebsqsai Item..tfatluitj IJ. Cojblll, Esq,;
iJt *0

county clerk, bas returned from a visit to the
White Sulphur Springs but Httle improved
by bissojourn their e.

rl,f i'T (. i yThe Board of Scpervipors..It is now
authoritatively stated that the new Board of
Superv isors will meet at Chester for organi¬
zation, &c. September 8tb.
Kotwithstanding the rain, the festival and

lecture at Providence church yesterday was
well attended. r!

======!======

Lj AlinoA SALES THIS DAY.

On!all talc* of rml estate marl# between th* 1st <if
January and tfith qf June the taxes for the pre¬sent ytarhaveto be paid by the purchaser. (yn
all sales made betwen the tst of July and last
of tht year the taxes hart to be paid by the seller.

JAMES L. APPERSON. « P. M. half-acre lot at
the northeast corner of Broad and Thirty-first
streets.

REDWOOD A CRENSHAW, 10 A. M., an assort¬
ment of house furoltnre, Ac.

W. GODDIN, fl P. M., country 6cat on the Brook
tnrnplke one mile north of Richmond.

W. GODDIN. 5 P. M., brick" store and dwelling on
tbe .west Une of Brook avenue, and two lots ad¬
joining. *

THOMAS W. KEE3EE, 10 A. M., household fur¬
niture, Ac.

A OoOD Investment..Five dollar? spent on a

ticket In the Masonic Glfl Concert at Norfolk Octo¬
ber 15th may result In your drawing $50,000. Try it.
Tickets for sale at P. WEIFIGEP, A CO.'S hat store,
1201 Mala street. For particulars read regular ad¬
vertisement In tiilw paper every other day, or see
hatid-blllB at P. Wkisiger A Co.'S.

j * - .

IMITATORS AND TIlEITt schemes enme to grief
at last. Only original dlscoverle?, Ilke*that of Dr.
Helmbold, stand the test of time. IIelmbold's
BiiCHU, which is the only extract of that wonder¬
ful shruh that realizes its full virtue?, is still relied
u|)on to cure kldnev complaint, female disorders,
impotency, gravel, the effects ol' dissipation, and
all troublus of the urinary organs lu either sex.
This steadily successful ineilicine Is recommended
by physicians. Beware of counterfeits. John F.
Henry, New York, sole agent.
Fall-Style silk Hat..p. Wetsigir a Co.,

1201 Main street, arc now in receipt of their fall-
style silk bats. These hats are very stylish, an/1 en¬
tirely new shape.
Fink I! a ii t l k t t Peaks.large, sweet, and

juicy.at Pizzim'h.
Delaware Grapes.eipial to any variety of

domestic grape in market.at Pizzini'S.
Fine Yellow soft Peaches at Pizzini'S.
Tlie ajjove fruit will bear transportation to any of

the watering-places in Virginia, and wili l*> packed
neatly and securely by leaving your orders at 807
Broad street.

1 HAVE ANALYZED the WHISKEY KNOWN
under the brand of " B Select," controlled by
Messsrs. WaltEE I). Blair A Co., Richmond,
Virginia, and Hud it free from fusil oil and other
Impurities, and recommend Its use for medicinal
and family purposes. J. B. McCaw, M. D.,

Late Prof, of Chemistry Mcdlcal College of Va.

RtiES A CO. EMPLOY none BUT FIRST-CLASS
artists. Their work gives un I venal satisfaction.
We have never seen a bad picture from their gal¬
lery. We recommend our renders to their estab¬
lishment, Main bet ween Ninth and Tenth stroets.

rURE WHITE KELT HATS.the very thliifr tor tliLs
season.the prettiest fell hat out.lor sale at P.
Weisiger & «'o's., 1201 Main street.

Pembroke shirts, ready-made and made to
order, by E. B. Si'KNCK A SON.

Have your clothing and shirts intide to
order by E. B. Si*e.nce & Son.

Bt'Y YOUR CI.OT11ING, SHIRTS, AND FURNISH¬
ING goods from E. B. Spence A Son.

WANTS.

WANTED. A COLORED WOMAN,
without incumbrance, to cook, wash, and

iron for a small family.
J. 1£. NElsWANGER, Tenth street,

an 21-31 opposite Freedumn's bank.

WANTED, immediately, a No. 1 PAT-
TFRN-MAKER. Apply at Pliamlx Four-

ilry, on Eighth between Main and Franklin streets,
au 2l-3t W. H. COOK, Proprietor.il

WANTED, a respectable woman without
lueumbrance (white preferred) to COOK and

WASH In a family ordinarilvcomposed of fiveper¬
sons. Apply as cook at No. DOO Leigh street.
an 21-2t»

WANTED..A SITUATION WANTED
by one who knows how to handle and sell any

kind of goods, especially groceries, and Is able and
willing to work. Any one la waut of good help
will please address AN APPLICANT, 713 Fourth
street. References given as regards morals and ea-
pabllity. au 2l-3t»

WANTED, COLORED WOMEN AND
GIRLS to go North to live with first-class

private families as COOKS, LAUNDRESSES.
CHAMBERMAIDS, NURSES, Ac. Ulgh wages
paid. Apply to J. P. JUST1S, Labor Agent,

an 20 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

WAN 1 ED, a PURCHASER for a pair of
No. 1 MULES, six-years old. Cost two and

a half years ago $425 cash. Sound and work well
anywhere. Apply to
au 20-21 TALIAFERRO & CO.

'PEAOHER WANTED..The position of
1. principal or one of the public high schools of

this eiiv being vacant, ihe School Board invite ap¬
plications from gentlemen qualified for the position.
Applicants to hold certificate of qualification from
the Superintendent of Public Schools lor this cltv.
Election to be held on Wednesday, August 27!"h
instant. By order of the School Board of the city
of Petersburg. W. H. BAXTER,
¦ au 20-126 Clerk.

Officii of Richmond,* York Rivku, >
AND CHKS.\I'KAKK RaILKOAD COMl'ANY, >

Richmond, Va., August is, 1873. >

WANTED, for Richmond, York River
and Chesapeake railroad, TWENTY-FIVE

or THIRTY UOOL) HANDS to work on gravel
train. Apply to J. M. GOOSEY, R. M.,

au 19-31 at depot.

PAT TERN-MAKER.-WANTED, a

PATTERN-MAKER by Richmond Architectu¬
ral Iron-Works and Stove Company. No. 1000 Cary
street. R1C11AltD IRBY,
aulo-3t Superintendent.

WANTED, A COOK. Apply to the
undersigned at No. 1001 Bank street,

HU 19-31 WILLIAM COLLIDING.

WANTED, BY A YOUNG VIRGINIA
LA L>Y qualified to teach the higher I tranches

of English, French, and Latin, a situation for the
ensuing year. Can give the bent of reference".
Would give lessons In painting In oil or water-co¬
lors. For further Information address

WM. II. PLEASANTS,
au 18-deodAw* Disjmtdi otlice, Richmond, Va.

WANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
and IRONER." Appty at No. 17 Adams and

Grace streets. au 13~3-

\T7ANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WASHER
T T and IRONEU for a <uuall family. Apply to

No. 512 Hxth between Clay and Leigh streets, to
aufo-31 W. H. LYNE.

WANTED, a SETTLED COLORED
WOMAN to NURSE, at 110.) Main street

au 18-5t _

WANTED. BY A YOUNG MAN just
from college, a situation as 'TEACHER.

Can teach Latin, Greek, Mathematics, and all the
Eiigll«h branches.
Best references given. Address

TEACHER, 1115 Main street,
au 15 codlot ' Richmond. Va.

TXTANTED, bv a tfiaduate of the U111-
T Y vers ity of Virginia. a SITUATION AS
TEACHER In some, high school or colleee. Iseom-
petent to teach Latin, Mathematics, German, and
the iu>u<il English branches. Keferences exchanged.
Address "TEACHER," Sweet Springs, Monroe
county, W. Va. au )H-lw

WANTED, purchaser;} for 25 .jross of im¬
proved ALL-GLASS FRUIT-J ARS.at very

ANTED TO SELL, the following se-

TY coitd-liand .Machimkii v, iu perfect order, It
having been recently overhauled by us :

One30-horse-pow<;r Pobtahle fc-NGljfEand SAW-
Mill, with 45 feet carriage, 3 head blocks belt, and
saw, $2,100; one 25-horsc-power Poktablb En¬
gine and Boil Kit, $l,50o; one 25-horse-power
Pobtable Engine and Hoilkk, $1,550; oue Sta-
tionaky Engine, H-hor^e-power, fSoo; one

Poutable Engine and Boileb, j-horse-power,
$275; one U-horse-power Upbight Engine, without
lioiLEB, $:'50. Also, several l'UMPS and Fan-

ANTED, TO SELL

154,009 feet SEASONED I CANADA SYCA-
i MORE,

100,00tf feet SEASONED 4-1 SYCAMORE,
All kinds BUILDrNG LUMBER,
GLAZED WINDOWS, BLINDS and DOORS,

TBUMAN A. PARKER & CO.,
C mal and Byrd streets from Fifth to Sixth street.

Jtll

low prices, at

au 15-2w

E. CURRANT'S
Housp-furuishlug store,

1)03 east Main street-

telegraphic news.'
The WavbmiI Investigation.

[Special telegram to the Dispatch.]Washington, August 20..At the Wa-
witfett investigation to-day General Smith,the Supervising Inspector-General of Steam¬
boats, addressed the committee in & speech,
which exhibited considerable feeling and
made quite an impression in the room. Ho
said he trusted that the commission would
make a thorough investigation ; that the in¬
nocent might go unharmed, and the guilty
be punished. He also expressed bis opion-
ion that there bad been a great want of
discipline, order, and proper authority on
the Wawasett. Traoft.

Adventures and Disadventnres of a

Negro.
[Special telegram to the Dispatch.J

Reams's Station, Va., August 2i..A
drunken negro by the name of Bob Myers,
from Stony creeif, was found on an empty
flat-car in the freight train south last night,and
in the absence of money to pay his fore was

put off by Captain Davis, After the depart¬
ure of the train he became turbulent and
noisy, when the railroad agent ordered the
station bands to take him in charge and get
him quiet. He was conducted to the shanty
of the railroad laborers, where he produced
a single-barrel pistol, attempting to shoot
one of the railroad hands, and shot himself
iti the hand and made his escape. He was
taken this morning by a posse acting under
orders of Mr. Weldon, a commissioner of
the peace, and placed under guard. While
Mr. Weldou was breakfasting, the section-
master, not knowing he was under arrest,
ordered him away, and his guard, a railroad
era ploy supposing it was by Mr. Weldon's
consent allowed him to leave. An attempt
was made by several persons to recapture
him, but he succeeded in eluding them. The
pistol was said to have been loaded with large
shot, and made an ugly wound in the negro's
hund.

Norfolk.
.YELLOW FEVER ON BOARD A BRITISH VKSSEL IN

HAMPTON ROADS.ONE FATAL CASE.
[Special telegram to the Dispatch. |

Norfolk, August 20..The British brig
Patrius, which arrived in Hampton Road"
trom B iltimore on Monday, has yellow fever
on board. One man died Tuesday, and two
others are sick with the fever. The singular
feature of the affair is that although the ves¬

sel lay at Baltimore discbargingcargo eleven
days, no case of fever appeared, but on the
pasture down to Hampton Roads one of the
men was attacked. The brig's last voyage
was from C'trcchoivo, in Porto Ilico, and
Barbadoes, to Baltimore with sugar. She is
now bound to Montreal with coal, but will
not be able to sail until the fever disappears.
She lies in the Roads about two and a half
miles from Fortress Monroe.

OamtiRG to* a Railroad Bridge.
fSptclal telegram to the Dispatch.J

Weldon, N. C'., August 20..Oue of the
trestles of the Richmond and Weldon Route
bridge gave away this evening, delaying the
north-bound train three hours and the
southern-bound train one hour. The cause

of the trestle slipping from its place was on

account of a quantity of earth being thrown
against it. No freshet in the river. The
trestle was repaired, and trains passed over

at 7 o'clock.

Deuperate Affray In Louisiana.Four
Men Killed.

New Orleans, August 20..Monday morn¬

ing last Dreux Guideray and Felix Soilcau,
who had previously quarrelled at a ball,met
in ibe Old Grand Prairie, St. Lauendeg
parish, to .settle the difficulty by a tis.-tight,
to witness which about a hundred persons
assembled. After the first fight, a fight with
pistols, growing out of an oid feud between
Guideray and others present, resulted in the
killing of three men and the mortal wound¬
ing of a fourth.
The coroner's jury, after a full Investiga¬

tion, arrived at the conclusion that Aiigu-tlin
Guideray killed Carrol Blackmarf; Dreux
Guideray killed Alexander Devine, aud
Aristed Ortega killed Dreux Guideray.
After being shot down, Blackmail fired three
shots at Augustin Guideray, who is between
sixty-.ive and seventy years old, mortally
wounding him. Severn 1 of the participants
in the fight have been arrested.

Centennial Celebration of the Balti¬
more "American."

Baltimore, August 20..The American
celebrates its centennial anniversary today.
The office is handsomely decorated with
flags, coat-of-arms of the State, etc. Ac¬
companying its morhing edition it publishes
a fac simile of the first No. of the paper,
dated August 20, 1773. This, with other
interesting matter, contains a long advertise¬
ment of George Washington's, setting forth
the advantages of 20,000 acres of land on
the Ohio and Great Kanawha rivers, for
which he had just received the patent. It
also prints an illustrated supplement with
Baltimore town iu 1773, and a picture of its
first office. The population of Baltimore
town then was 4,876.

THul of an Italian Padrone.
Nkw Yokk, August 20..Vineenzo Mo]to,

the Italian padrone, was arraigned before
the United States Commissioner to-day on
the charge of keeping Italian children iu a

state of servitude. One of his victims testi¬
fied that Molto decoyed him from his home
in Italy, brought him here, and compelled
him to go out with a musical instrument
and bring him a stipulated sum daily under
penalty of brutal chastisement. .

The children were beaten, kicked, and
tied up whenever they failed to satisfy Mol-'
to's requirements. They were fed on bread
and cheeseonly. The examination adjourned
till to-morrow.

.Hob Law In Knmuifl.

Fokt Scott, Kansas, August 20..A si>e-
cial dinpatch to the Monitor from Lcs Cygues,
the county-seat of Lyons county, states that
the greatest excitement exists there. A mob
of four hundred men have taken possesion
of the town und arrested the sheriff. They
declare that they will hum the town and hang
the sheriff unless he delivers up to them the

person of Keller, who murdered his wife,
two children, and his wife's sister at Twin
Springs last Sunday night, and afterwards
burned their bodies. The sheriff has been
keeping the prisoner hid since bis arrest,
and still refuses to tell where be is concealed.
The rnob are most determined, and trouble
is apprehended.

Munlers In th« Indian TerrlJory.Suit
for Ceded Lauds, Etc.

Pahsons, Kansas, August 20..The agent
of the Creek Indiana reports twenty mur¬
ders since the first of Alay. Tbe agent adds :<
" The good men of ail parties demand that
tbe Indian country shall be put under tbe
protection of tbe Uuited States."
Tbe settlers are raising.money to prosecute

tbe great mit against tbe railroads for tbe
ceded Osage lands. AIS parties agree to
submit the question to tbe Supreme Court,
and all apprehension of a resort to violence
has passed .

New York Republican Convention.
New York, August 20,.Tbe Republican

State Committee bave decided to bold tbe
State Convention »t Utica September 24tb,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING 2
CASH.-INVARIABLY W ADVAJtCS.

One Kjuare,oneIcoertlon- $ ftOne squares two fnscftkww.i?»
««iuare, threeinaertJona..... 17$

sqwore;six Insertions...I oo
One square, twelve Insertions........ t f§
One square,-one month..,.......... j# e»
One square, two months U $$
One square, three months.......... » #9

Wenthen* Pn»l»»Mlltl«.
WisHiKorroy, Aujhist 20,.For Kew Eng¬

land and the Middle Stales, light easterly
to southerly winds, with continued cloudy
weather and light rain on the coasts to-night,
followed by partly clondy weatherand rising
temperature on Thursday.
For the late region, and tbence south-

ward to Virginia and Kentucky, and south-
westward to Missouri, light southeasterly to
southwesterly winds, with partly cloudy or
clear weather.
For theSouttf Atlantic and Eastern Gulf

States, continued threatening weather and
rain, light to fresh sutheasterly and south¬
westerly winds, increasing in force on the
south Atlantic coast. Stormy weather, with
high winds, wiH probably prevail off th«
south Atlantic coa«t during Thursday.
Another Bloody and Fatal Affray.
Augusta, Ga., August 20..A bloody and

fatal affray has occurred at Swallsboro%
Emanuel county, Ga., between James C.
King and McLeod, which resulted in the
death of both parties. King had advl-ed
his sister-in-law not to receive McLeod's at¬
tentions, aud she, acting accordingly, wrote
him a note to that effect. This exasperated
XIcLeod, who, while under the lufluence of
liquor, Insulted King, which the latter re¬
sented by slapping his face; whereupon Mc¬
Leod tired four times at king, fatally wound¬
ing him, and Iving, returning tbfe fire, tn-
tllcted wounds from which McLeod died.
Both parties are respectably connected.

The Chicago and Alloa . Railroad
Accident.

Chicago, August 20..The investigation
into the Chicago and Alton railroad accident
has commenced. The engineer of the coal
train, it appears, found that bis watch was

an hour behind. He says that bad bis watch
been right be would not have obeyed the
conductor's order to "go ahead"; two
minutes after which the collision occurred.
The engineer is detained.

)'ew York Items.
New York. August 20.-An easterly rain¬

storm prevailed here to-day; wind very
light.
David Hoodley, a well-known merchant,

and for eighteen years president of the Pan¬
ama railroad, died to-day; aged sixty-seven.
The funeral of Key. Dr. Spring will take

place Friday morning from Brick church.
George (/'Kelliar, reporter of the Brook¬

lyn Union, and George 1\ Rowe, reporter of
the New York Times, were both drowned
while bathing this morning ut Centre
Moriches, Long Island.
The Board of Fire Underwriters to-day

established addit'ioual charges tor insuring
hotels. They also established rules that
roofs must be of slate or metal; that cer-

njces must be of metal or brick, and that
Mansard roofs must be of iron or slate.the
latter to be fastened on iron lathing.

Henry Windfall to Oforffla Ladies.
'Augusta, Ga., August 20..Mrs. Camp¬

bell and Mrs. Chambers, of Madison, Ga.,
have fallen heir to $12,000,000 in France,
and they leave hero next Tuesday to claim
the inheritance. The property inherited
i* from the estate of Rennaleau. The la¬
dles are In receipt of a letter from Judah
P. BefTjamin to the effect that there will be
no olwtaclc in the way of obtaining posses¬
sion of the property.

Meeting of a Jewish Order.
New Yobk, August 20..The Grand Lodge

of the Jewish Order Kesher-Shel-Barzell, of
the Atlantic coast, met hero this morning.
Two hundred delegates are present. Phila¬
delphia, Boston, Syracuse, and other cities
arc represented. The treasurer's repot t
proves satisfactory. II. Rosenthal has been
elected Grand Suar.

Fifflit at a Colored Fair.

Atlanta, Ga., August 20..At a colored
church fair last nigbt eight rowdy negroes
attacked a mulatto boy; and stabbing blm
with a knife, bo drew a pistol and shot one

of his assailants deuil in the church door.
The rest ran oil*.

^

Knees Postponed.
Long Branch, Au/ust 20..In consequence

of the continued rains the races have been
postponed till to-morrow.
Long Branch, August 20.The Monmouth

Park races have been postponed till Saturday,
23d ; Tuesday, 2Gth; and Wednesday, 27tb.

The Presidents Movements.
Lask (teokqb, N. Y., August 20..Presi¬

dent Grant und party arrived here this eve¬

ning via Lake Chainplain, and after holding
a short reception, left in a special coach for
Glenn's Falls and Saratoga.

Cincinnati Mortuary Report.
Cincinnati, August 20..There were 307

deaths in this city last week.a decrease of
fifteen on tbc previous week. Three were

from cholera-lufantum.

j "LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

England.
; London, August 20..Right Hon. W.
Gladstone presided at tbe opening of the
Welsh musical festival at Mold yesterday.
At a meeting of tbe Sunday-School Union

tit London last night. Rev. Mr. Hartley, who
lias just returned from a tour of inspection
of tbe school systems of the United States,
spoke In the highest terms of the efficiency
of the American educational facilities, as to
both sacred and secular instructions.
The iron masters of Manchester have de¬

termined a heavy reduction of their forces,
and it is probable that the movement will
extend throughout the country. The Man¬
chester men are urjjed to meet the move¬

ment by a general strike. Tiie aspect of af¬
fairs excites much interest, and an extensive
strike is apprehended. The society of engi¬
neer* have on hand $500,000 with which
tbey will assist tbe iron-workers.

« Frtncc.
Paris, August 20..A report from the

vessel in which Uenri Rocbefort was shipped
for New Caledonia, says that bis fellow-
convicts considering his course as treason¬
able to the cause of the Commune, made an

attempt to lynch him. The officers of the
ship had to assign him quarters ajart from
aud protected against the Communist exiles.

ftpain.
.Maprip, Au^'ist 20,.It h reported that in

the event of a recesH or ndjourmnent of the
Corf*-?", which is regarded as not Improbable,
Senor Castelar will visit London, Berlin,
Vienua, and Komc to endmvor to bring
about a recognition of the Spanish republic.

Three more peti oleum incendiaries liave
been condemned to death by the Tribunal
of Justice at Seville.

T«rk«r.;
ConstANTixorLK, August 20..-The cholera

has broken out in the province of Botmia.

FIAXWI, OBBAy». *e.

piANO, MUSIC, &c. mm
I will wll a remarkably Hot*, all rcund-ct>raeml,

ARION PIANO, H octave* XuJU aUv, aud flue loue
aud power.
thie Instrument In pronounced by uuque«ttoBabk)

Judge# to be equal to any In the State. 1 will sell ou
aceoutmodallug term*, haviag decided to chaage
my bualuess.'
Also, for a.tie a «tock of select MUSIC and MU¬

SICAL INbTRUMENiHfreuerolly. and oee wipe-
rior secoud-band MKLODKO.Y, aud one cheap se¬

cond-hand PIANO.
Apply at No. 16 Ninth street, Bicbmoud.
au 15-codtt P. *. COWAHDIN.

J£EBOSENJB OIL.
" 50 hartvto KFROSKNE^iu good order, for «ah>
slowest market price by L. WAGS fcR,
au»t j>rmrgt»t, sixth aud Broad streets

fiPICES FOK JPiCKLING.


